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To A sk  Increase In Arm ed Force Strength
iiMiianBu
CFEISnillll

'  s a n n i E D s
^^\^e>enaue«t iopt. W. G. Womai'k 

Jpland tchoott wrote the 
'j^ c a r d in g  the toeal

of yean th e  
financial condition of our achooli 
has been at so>.li a low ebb that 
It has been ianpotaibla to add very 
many needed tearhlnc aids, as well 
as other physical oqwtpment and 
repairs. We have reached the 
point where somethina must be 
done in order to preserve what we 
now hove and meet the needs o f 
our boys and girta.

Almost alt o f our maps, charts 
and alohas have been in use fif
teen or twenty years. Some of 
them are out of data and othen 
are in very poor condition.

It is manditory that fire escapes 
be added to both Hiah School and 
Junior Hiah buildings. Although 
those bufldinm a>e parti^y fire 
proof, the safety o f our students 
demands that this addition be 
made.

About one fourth of the win
dows in South Ward need replac
ing because the frames are de
teriorated to the oatent that the 
glaaa wiU hardly aUy in. Quite a 
number o f glames are blown out 
duriag estch hard wind.

The halla and corridors o f all 
tha baUdllki naad le dacorating. 
They all have baen well kept, but 
It h «  been about ton yoars since 
the insides o f the buildings have 
been repainted.

The lighting eystems of the two 
ward schools ara badly out dated, 
and It U impossible to got enough 
current to supply thsir needs, be- 
caase of Insuffieiont snring. 
When elaetrical equipment is ^  
ing tmsd, the class room lighu 
pivo out a mors glow.

All undsrground or otherwise 
concealed itaam and water pipes 
ars mere shells and we are hav
ing to hare them repaired con
stantly. Ibess pipes need reduc
ing badly.

there are liumorotw other 
needs sOch as blackboards f o r  
the two wal'd sCKbbls, libraries 
installed or improVOd, founUins 
for high school, rest room equip- 
mOnt for ward schools and play
ground squipmsnf for all elsmsn- 

ry schools.
Your school bard and other 

;hool officials are very anxious 
> make 6iSse needsd improvc- 
lenU and they hare come to the 
iCision that the most practical 
sy is to raise the tax rate twenty 

JVC cehts on the ono - hundred 
lollar evaluation. The proposed 

wrill not effect the UxpSyer 
•’or example. If ones 

'ered at two thous- 
uld pay an addi- 

'''H<...:Ahit, in 
total 

the same 
* equal 

-oxU

lE X IK S lV H r
t a n t m i i c E  
m m  1 9 -2 0

AUSTIN, Mar. 1»—The T e x a s  
Safety Association will hold lU 
ninth annual Texas Safety Con
ference in conjunction with the 
Governors Highway Safety Con
ference at the Baker Hotel, Dallas. 
.March 19-20. Charles A. Miller, 
The Texas Company, Houston, 
vice-president of the Association, 
is general chairman of the confer
ence program.

Miller will preside over the op
ening session of the joint confer
ences Eridsy morning. Major Gen
eral Albert Sidney Johnson, Dal
las, chairman of the Governor's 
Highway Safety Conference, will 
introduce Governor Jester.

Reports of the Governor's com
mittees on Uws and ordinancss. 
engineering, enforcement, educa
tion, public information and pub
lic support will be presented Fri
day afternoon.

Traffic safety and school safety 
programs will be held Saturday... 
Industrial sessions will be held, 
beginning Thursday prior to the 
conference with a regional meet
ing of the American Society of 
Safety Engineers, and vrilt be cli
maxed With a banquet Saturday 
evening. An industrial luncheon 
will be held Friday.

Answers Final Summons DR.I
3
4 DIES* l/TLO

irrioneer Rk.-Clasd CoiJ t̂y physic- 
tan pa.ssed awg la«t iidsight at 

F. S. Pearsall, superintendent of | . hospital In Sorman, hi.< home 
Warehouses, Texas A Pacific Coal foe a halS nqsntur). He would

Dr. E. W. Kimble, 87, pioneer 
Eastland county physician, passed 
away last midnight at a hospital in 
Gorman, hia home, folloaring an 
illness of several days. All mem- 

I bers o f his family were at t h e  
bedside when the end raroe.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Gorman Methodist church at 
2:00 p.m. Friday, conducted by 

I Rev. W. F. Smith, pastor o f the 
Gormsn church. asai.>tcd by Oran 

! Stephen!, superintendent o f  the 
Cisco District o f the Methodist 
church, of Cisco, and Rev, A. W, 
Frtnklin, pastor of a Methodist 
church at Cleburne and formerly 
pastor o f  the Gorman Methodist 
church.

Burial will be in the cemetery 
at Eastland.

Mrs. Perkins To 
Address Thurs. 
Chib Thursday

An outstanding Texas clubwo
man will carry her informative 
message concerning cancer to the 
Thursday Afternoon Club at East- 
land on Thursday.

She ia Mrs. Joaeph M. Perkins 
o f  Eastland, s past president of 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
chibs and at present the only wo
man member o f the Texas Board 
o f Education. She is now stats 
commander of the Field Army of 
the American Caaccr Society, Tex
as Division.

With the threat of cancer very 
real to every American, Mra. 
Perkins is one of the leaders in 
an all-out campaign to bring the 
true facta about the dread disraaa 
to every town and eity in Texas.

Mrs. Perkins describes cancer 
today as the nation's Number One 
Enemy, because o f its threat of | 
death to everyone now living and 
of long suffering, broken homes, 
and hardships for everyone whose 
life ia touched by the disease.

During her talk she will present 
solid facts about cancer and the

SECRETARY OF 
DEFENSE SAYS 
PRESENT QUOTA 
INADEQUATE

Ulenna Johnson

A Oil Company, will participate in 
a panel discustion on the indus
trial program Friday afternoon

The annual Award Banquet, 
scheduled Friday evening, will 
feature the preecntation of scrolls 
of commendation to the Fiftieth 
Legislature in recognition of the 
enactment of 
and industrial awards to winners 
of the 1M7 Texas industrial Sal-; 
ey Contest, sponsored by the as-1 
lociation.

The Board of Directors of the 
Association will' meet Thursday 
preceding the conference to elect 
officers for the new fiscal year.

have been 88 fear- old on April

2!i, next. Throughout his active 
life he was a leader.in church, ao- 
otai-swid vmU alAurs o f kia town, 
county and state.

Jack Frost Is 
Goest Speaker

recognition ot in e : < • « ■I At Lions Club

U. S. May Sign 
Pact With Five

PARIS, Mar. 18, (UP)—  High 
ly Informed diplomatic soureds 
said today that the United SUtes 
might sign a Umited military pa<t 
with the Anti-Communist bloc : 
of Western Europe within three | 
months. mended him

Any suth alliance was flescrio- jiuton He 
ed as aimed at helping to impie- y j
ment President Truman’s demand sweethr, 
for support of the countrie’s itriv- 
ing to hold off Russian pressure.

Informants said the pact would 
pledge American arms and planes, 
but not troope, in the fight of 
Western Europe against Commun
ist encorachment.

I Jack Frost, garland attorney, 
I was guest -peaker ut the Ea.stland 
1 Lions club sieeling Tuesday at 
I noon. Harry Taflor waa in charfife 
of the pr.'gram.

“ Federal Eaeroachment Upon 
Property Right- Of The Sutes 
and of the ladividual,” was the 
subject discussed by Frost 
was Introducsd by Taylor.

Lions Earnsst Jones of Weath
erford, formerly of Eastland, ac- 
compunldd by Lions Luther Huch- 
Inson and Darld Hudson, both

NEW $ 3 5 ,0 0 0  
FOOD M A R ie  
OPENS HERE

Edwin Walker Kimble was bom 
April 29. 1800. It Clarksville. Ten
nessee. When a small child he
moved with his parents into Ken-. .  ̂ ,
tucky, Logan County, from there i bo|^s now held for iti con- 
he moved, in 1881, to Texas, sett ,*” **"**. 
ling in EastUnd County, i

Hu lather, H. S. Kimble. Texa. Division u  a working force
the convention that in every

Texas community through re- 
■carch, service, and education of

K t u ^ ^ t V -r e n n e U ^ !* ? :*the work of distnet commanders
for the Field Army in all o f the

past presided of the Weathei^

From March 20, 1815, when 
Napoleon returned to Paris from 
Elba, until June 28, the retton- 

on o f Louis XVIII, it catted 
*he 10® Days.”

net To Hold
; V-one churches of the Cteo 

'Jon of Baptist churches 
’•xg to have revivals 

* ''•Me ,<Aurchet are 
'  KesSj

piano,
Next wee 

charge of I 
Among t 

tioned abov; 
o f the N< 
club and 
Brown'

, were visltora. 
d Hudfon as a 

ion District Govei> 
2-E, and,, recom- 
ly for, the place, 

acting in the 
Myrl Sneed, 
'ormed at the

progfitai will be in 
Robert Vaughan, 

viaitott not men- 
wrere Jwk Burford 
ide Worth

Robtiy of the

-4

Ea.itland’s newest grocery, the 
Quality Food Market, located on 
South Seaman street and owned 
and operated by Bob Vaught, 

who I Blair Lewis and Jack Vaught and 
representing an investment of 
$36,000 will hold open house st 
7:00 to 10:00 p.m. Friday at which 
time coffee and other refresh
ments will be served to friends 
end visltora The store will open

eration of Music Clubs, and upon 
retirement from that office was 
named chairman of the music cora-

for business Saturday morning 
at which time there will be balloon 
souvenirs for the “ kiddies" and 
also free merchandise.

Employes of the new firm will 
include Mrs. Joe Herring, Miss 
Nelda Wsrren, who will be cash
iers. Mrs. Lsjn Townsend will be 
in the market^ In charge of the 
market will be L. E. Corbell.

The large stock of quality mer
chandise with which the large 
brk-k building is stacked, w a s  
especially selected for the trade in 

' this area and it it believed by the 
owners that once the housewivaa 
and others of this area, learn of 
the high quality of merchandise, 
convenience and top-notch .lervice 
the store plans to give, it will be 
a favorite shopping center f o r  
them.

In the way of fixtures the very 
latest Hussraan make has baen 
used and includes the very latest 
designs in all departments. In 
the market ia a large cold atorage 
vault. There is also a fuR a n d  
complete air conditioning system 
in operation. - s s jm a

Also a feature that the owners 
are proud o f is the amount of 
parking space about the store, 
much o f which is on pavement.

I secretary of
wrote the Ut-daratjon of Texas In 
dependence on March 2, 1836, H S.
Kimble
where he engaged in the practice 
of law and waa serving as Circuit 
Judge at the time of E. W. Kim
ble's birth.

Dr. Kuiible graduated from the 
College of Physicians and Sur
geons at Keokuk, Iowa, m 189U, 
and began the practice of medi
cine in Eastland county near Gor
man. In 1894 he moved to the: 
town of Gorman where be reaid- 
ed until bis death.

He was an active and loyal 
member of the Methodist church, 
serving continuously as a steward 
for 54 years. He bad a large part 
in every building program under
taken by hia local church, and 
helped in every forward move
ment of the church-at-large. The 
MeUiadlat Home at Waco, was one 
of his special projects, and he al
ways contributed to it generously, 
lie waa a civic leader, too, in his 
community, his country and his 
state. He served as Mayor of Gor
man from 1922 to 1930, during a | vm r;.i t d . « J
critical era in the town’s history! ™  L O C M I D A n Q  
and helped to put the city admin
istration on a firm financial bas-1 
u  ,  I

He served on the Gorman I 
school board for

15 districts of the Texas Medical 
Aisodation.

Mrs. Perkins has been a pro
minent clubwoman for more than 
20 years, serving in 1938 as pre
sident of the Texas Federation of 
Womrii’s Clubs. She was the 1946 
sUte president of the state Fed- i entered North

Glenna Johnson 
To Open Violin 
Studio Here

WASHINGTON, Mar * . rUP) 
—Secretary of Defense James V. 
Forrestal advised Congresa today 
be will recommend increases in 
the present autbiirized strength of 
the Armed Force*.

Forrestal told the senate armed 
forces committee that the pres
ent authonaed strength was bas
ed on assumption.s. made two 
years age, that had fmled to ma
terialize.

Forrestal proposed no specific 
figures but said exact recommen
dations must await further stud
ies.

The Army's present authorized 
itrength iz 868.000. It is 119090 
men under strength. The Navy ia 
1S9.000 men short of its authorb- 

Glenna Johnson, formerly of strength of 552.000 and the Air 
EaaUand. wUl open a violm stud-; rorce U authorized to have 401 - 
io here Monday. March 22. She ooO men. but has only 359 000 
has been teaching m Midland this The Marine Corps’ present auth- 
past fall and winter.  ̂orized strength u 110.000 but the

Miss Johnson studied eleven Marines have only 90 00o' 
yean with the late Miss M ilda Forrestal appeared ’ before the 
Dragou of Eastland and during the committee to back up President 
summers of ten years studied with Truman's request for universal 
Francis Macmillen. renowned Am training and a temporary revival 
erican viotinwt and teacher, m of the draft. Republican Congpee- 
bu master class at Texai Christ-  ̂ sionzl leaden indicated eontimied 
inn Untverslty. coolness toward universal trainbig

Daring her studies with Mite | but were not cloeing the door on 
Dragoo, Misa Johnson was a mem ' re-enactment of the draft, 
her of her Violin Choir, Harmony Forrestal warned the committee 
Ctrte and Violin Octet!. ' that “the pressing needs of the

Upon graduatioa from Eastland regular military establishment can 
High School in 1941, Miss John | not be filled through voluntary

Texas State enliatments.'
Teacben' College, Denton, where 
she spent two yean before trans
ferring to T. C. U. She then rec-

mittee o f  the nationwide General j,er Bachelor of Arts
Federated Women's Clubs.

First becoming identified with 
cancer work in 1836, she has 
been active in the movement to 
stop cancer since that time. She 
is married to a consulting geolog
ist o f Eastland and is the mother 
o f three children and grandmother 
o f  two.

Ranger Band Visits 
Eastland; Plays

violin
dc-
ingree with a major m 

1944 from T. C. U.
After six months with Macmill

en in New York in 1946, she join
ed a USO concert nnit and spent 
seven months touring Italy, Sic
ily, Greece, Egypt^ Lybia and 
French Morocco.

Says Draft Could 
Be In Effect In 
45 to 60 Days

Arbiter Paid O ff —
FALL RIVER, Masa. (UP) —  

A 20-year dispute over a $150 
sidewalk assessment finally has 
been settled for |1')0 by the city 
o f Fall River. In a gesture of 
gratitude, the eity gnve $2S o f its 
settlement to Lester Bakst, who 
arranged for the property owners 
to sattle their bill with tbe city.

The Ranger High School Band 
visited Eastland Tuesday night 

, ,  rnd practiced with the Eastland 
, I j  * number of^u,^|, school band and those st- 

«n?„* tending the meeting spoke highly
I, 't e  progress being made bystantly built for the future; was a

“dreamer of dreams,”  but refus
ed to be called one; always 
thought of himself as a very prac
tical down-to-carth person. But 
hia was the vision that inspired 
the activity of which he was for
ever a part

In 1880 he was married to Mias 
Mary Frank Shelton of Eastland.
To this union were born t w o  
children: Lennie, now Mrs B. E.
(Bert) McGlamery of Austin, and 
John S. Kimble of Gorman.

Dr. and Mrs. Kimble celebrat
ed their golden wedding anniver- 
lary on April 28, 1940, which was 
also Dr. Kimble's 80Ui birthday.

He Is survived by hia wife, his 
son and his daughter, four grand
children, one great-grandchild 
and a number of nieces and nep
hews.

Members o f the family in East- 
land this morning requested that 
instead o f sending flowers to tha 
services that contributiona be sent 
to the Methodist Orphans’ Home 
in Waco or to the Retired Metho
dist Ministers’ Home .

'phone 22, after Friday, March 19.

the Eastland band and of tbe 
splendid playing done by the Ran
ger organization.

According to H. L. King, presi
dent of the Eastland Band Boos-1 p ^ w i* * * -  ___*.
ters Club, instructor Atwood of I * * » ie r  n « * K l c n i S  
the Eastland band, la considering A r e  V i s i t o r s  F r o m  
extending an invitation to the I 
bands in the various towns in this 
area to meet with the Eastland 
band this summer for instructions I George N. White, Mrs. Guy

I WASHINGTON. Mar. 18. (VP) 
Top selective service officials 

Ujion her return to the United ^ id  today they could start induct 
States in 1946 she rewntered T. ing men into the armed forces 
C. U. in the foU to work on her within 45 to 80 days if Congreoa 
Master s Degree. However, the left p ,.w d  a new draft Uw 
T. C. U. in the apniig o< 19*7 to I ‘ .
return to New York to study with a;— ^  - *I**'****y.
Mr. MacmilleiL MIm  Jolumon
among other students who parti- _ ' ^**"***** ,
eipsted with Macmillan in a bene-1 ^  
fit concert in Ohio. In May. 19r. |

In June 1947 Mias Dragoo and »due*t U ap-
Mr. Macmillen preaented Miss |

in ! CoL Daniel O. Oraer, Hersbey'a 
aesistant, said he believes sclec-

conceitJohnson in her own 
Eastland.

Miss Johnson may be reached ' **''* service could have the first 
at 516 South Daugherty Street. I _**t‘ ***.. “  “ i» possibly

Glendale, Calif.

if they desire. ' A. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Varge 
Daniels, all of Glendale, Califor 

I nia. came Tuesday to visit Mr. and

; Buddy White and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
I O. Hearn, all of Eastland route

Grand Jury Taktos 
Recess; To Return 
On March 23

The 91st district court grand 
jury impaneled Monday morning 
recessed that afternoon until 
March 23.

A petH jury summoned for 
Wednesday, March 17, were noti- 

An ingot is a piece o f ebleng,fied not to report ae they weuid 
cast iwUL not be heeded.

Strike Sending 
Meat Prices Up

______ * I Mrs. White is the mother of
CHICAGO. Mar. ■«, (UP)— T h e '  J f "
nationwide packinghouse ririfce j White
sent wholesale meat prices splr- ‘ Daniel is the son of

80 days” from the time tbe law U 
pa.«aed.

Omer, who emphasized ttiit he 
was expressing his oww otHOtoH,' 
seid he thinks* a new draft law 
woaM neceaaitate a brand new 
rigiatration of eligible manpowdr.

Fire KiUs Five
ALBANY, Ore. Mar. 18, (UP) 

—F iw  persons were burned to 
death^nd five ethers injured e«r-

Mrs. Curt Daniels, Homer and i ly today when fire swept a farm

No. 2. 
Mrs.

and 
Mr.

aling upward today in the biggest I
boom since the one that followed , **" ^  • *‘s***' o* Mrs. 
removsl of OPA ceilings. |

The strike, which cut meat pro-' White, 
auction in half, pushed the price ' Mrs. White, widow of the Ute 
of pork loins up as much as 1 2 ! George N. White, Eastland coun- 
cenu a pound on the Chicago ty pkmeer, has been residing in

house eight milos east of here.

California for the past five years. 
While in the County she would 
like to meet os many friends and 
relatives os possible and oaks 
them to call her over telephone! 
7S8J-1, EosUimd.

wholesale market in tbe lost three 
dsys.

The National Assodation of Re
tail Grocers appealed to house- 
srlvea to buy as little meat at pos 
sible “ so that there will be cnou ^  
for everybody."

MtanwhJlc, the big podiers and 
the CIO Packinghouse Workers 
dug in for • prolonged work 
stoppage. President Truman’s faet- 
finding board tnmmoned witnew 
ses from both sides to appear at
hearings on tbe issues beginning j that it said; “ I t o  found dead 
toda)T. I drunk to railroeq car.’

Slight Canractlan 
HOUSTON. Tex. (UP)—The am- 

fnilance report read: Hlan found 
deed in raikoed cer.”  Invcatigat- 
Ing police leaked the situalton ew
er and corteetad tke report to

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL TEEATBB8

THURSDAY ONLY 
"Return of Eto Tto f t o ” 

With Donald W oodejE^ Bobby 
B l a k e _ _  
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation which may a|K 
pear in tha columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon beinr broucht ta the attention o f tha publisher.
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.Silhouettes Mark Spring Styles 
I In Advance Showings in Paris
t By Sally S «iii(
United Preat Staff Coireapondeni 

I P.ABlh .V P i— Pierre Belmuin 
c .c i ! Pans' top de-igner'. has 

irttoWir Dt'O new Mlhiuettrs out o< 
hi- Li--.hion b*E for --pring.

I <>oi' a fertl> uide silhoi’et?* h. 
i '  ‘!!ivcd b> tier- or “ripples as 

|i)C.L<:» 11-11 them, short capes.
and long rather full peplums on 

I'.jit jackets.
Vi where is there a plethora of 

|msteria^ Pierre Balmain has just 
returned from .\merica. and there 

..he saw that women led too vigor

the knees and hips, is called the 
half bias" silhiuette.

In coats, the rV’“  shape took 
two trends, one a ver>' thin m l 
ingi'te. with tiny pleated gtsk-t- 
in back. The ntlicr. worn specially 
lor evening, w.is -lim at the hot 
to^ but had a wide cellar which 
hung down the back in a large 
fold.
Tailored Saits Paactical

o<!-- lives to put up with skirts 15 
. :  -rd- w ide.

The olh=»r cut - ’lecially to hue

Tailored suits were practical 
with finger tip jackets slightly 
tlared. pinched in waists, short 
reicr* .and "too short" sleeve- 
The IfiA o were filled out to l.hc 
wrist with pertts oleaded organdy

Dress like a man 
worth a fortune 

for only $40.00
♦ ♦ ♦

Clipper Craft
Clothes

What Kood fortniu' . . .  to b<> really w ell flresaod 
t n  ally  Jotv.co.si. It's la < au.se of the famous 

L I,1I'PP]R C R A FT  FI.AN . . . eonceiitratinR the 
t ask purchasing power of lu.Sfi leafliau .stores 
coi'.st-to-toast for sat-nifs ;.i pn luction and dis
tribution. Ah part of thb. plan, we’ru proud to 
p>' e y 111 the liouble a.’ ni:an<> eif nualit.v .an d  
vid'.i r* nn .si r.u d b.T our >\t ii name and that 
of riip jio r Crait In the lab I of your clothes.

I b - i i i .

XXV
JT was Betty Jane who ap; cared!

at the office the following morn
ing with reddish, swollen eyelids, 
she hated to go to the office look
ing the way :he did, but she 
couldn’t stay home crying all day.

She had no way of know.ng 
that it was a day when Dr. Hol
brook, too, would have given al
most anything he possessed n c  
to have to be there. For Elissa 
bad arrived home the night before 
and Eric had had his talk with her

Before his wife's return, he had 
told Janice that he wanted t' 
marry her and that he was going 
to ask his wife to give him a 
divorce. Janice had not appeared 
aa surprised, or quite as elated, 
over this piece of news as Eric 
had fondly hoped she would be. 
She had asked him If he were cer
tain that that was what he wanted 
to do, and if ha did not think 
that pcihape no one could buy 
luppiness at the cost of unhappi- 
Bt.«s to somcuna else.
.  His talk with Janice had left 
hkr. vaguely unsatisfied. After all. 
ha would be making quite a sacri- 
flee for her. Not, of course, that 
it would be too big a sacrifice for 
a Iran to make. He was more than 
willing to make it—to give up his 
wife, his home, their circle of Im- 
pi rtant friends, even his large and 
lucrative practice, if need be.
' If Janice had not appreciated 
tbeememity of all this, Eliiva had 
Ikuc, she bad not appeared near
ly so surprised as Eric had ex
pected when he announced, that 
first evening at dinner, that he 
wanted a divorce.

“ Dear me,”  she murmured, her 
large violet eyes looking into

Eric's over the rim of her coffee 
cup. "it's a good thing I came 
heme. A divorce is pretty drastic, 
darling. It might rum your pro
fessional reputation. And it does 
acem a shame to sacrifice all that 
you and 1 have built up during all 
thc'e years.”

“ I know," Eric raid. He was 
glad that Elifsa appreciated the 
aacriflrc.

‘ iCORRY, darling—but 1 don't 
want a divorce.”  Elissa put

her coffee cup down and got up 
from the table as if to indicate 
that her remark bad ended the dis- 
ustion.
Eric got up too. He followed hli 

wife Into the living room.
She tank into a deep chair and 

picked up a book from a low table. 
Erie knew he had a fight on his 
hands.

"May I ask your reasons tor not 
wanting a divorbe?”

"Certainly, darling.”  Elissa put 
the book hailway down toward her 
lap. giving him her polite, amused 
auertion. “ I simply don't want a 
dlvcroe. Isn’t that reason enough?’ ’ 

“ Hiirdly.** HU laugh was brittla. 
"There’s more behind it than that. 
And I do want a divorce. I am 
detri mined to have one. I am try
ing to play fair with you, Elissa— 
with everyone.”

E’ smiled. “So am I, darling. 
I'm IK t making a scene, am 1? 
I'm cicn  willing to accept part 
of the blame, myself, if our mar
riage has not quite—”

"Ycu know it has ru>t been a 
marnsge for a long time," Eric 
Interrupted. “ Wa don't lovt each 
other any more. Wt aren’t nccea- 
sary to each other any longer.” 

“Ah, you,bave placed your fin

ger on It.”  Elissa’s lovely violet 
•yea widened. “ Thafa where my 
fault lies—I thought I had dona 
•varything that was neratsary for 
you. I aec now that 1 havcii’L I 
si <iuld not have spent so much 
Urea away. We'll begin again, dar
ling. We’ll go somewhere toaathcr. 
Mckiaa or—”

• • e
ifcj nONT want to go to Mexico."

•* llo Vlad to hold on to his tem
per. "Ytu don’t seem to under
stand. Etisaa. 1 am in love with 
someone q|ae. With Janice Hilary.* 
Since he vas baing strictly truth
ful, as uc| as honorable and fair, 
there was ao raaaun to conceal the 
identity of the Worn.in he loved. 
“ I have tol<f,har that I will marry 
her. She megna every thing to me. 
Surely you vvxm't steiid in the way 
of my happineae.”

Elissa allowed her ho< I: to drop 
al! the way ln5g her lap now. "Of 
course I shan’t, darhng ”  Her 
whole fbce smiled up into hla 
"Only I think 1 know better than 
you where your Begglr.. - lice.

"Now. don’t interrupt, darling!" 
Her smile was patlanL “ IVrhtpt 
you do love this girL But love 
isn’t everything, darling. Wi at wa 
have it just as importaait A ' d no 
ona can hold on to that first ex. ite- 
ment after a few yeart of msr- 
risge. Even you and you* Janet 
would lose IL

“ What would you have to take its 
place then, that 1 tannet give 
you?”

“ Am I to understand theB.”  he 
raid stiffly—it was cold fear In
side him rather than hat anger— 
“ that you abaolutely refusa to get 
a divorce?"

Elissa inclined her Iove)y blonde 
head.

Eric knew that further words 
were useless. What c»uld he do 
against Elissa if she stuck to tha 
stand sha had taken? What could 
he tsU Janice? How could ha fact 
Janice In the office In the morning?

And worse than that—boi/could 
he face himself now?

(To Bo Cdniianed)

long the so-called Roci: MuJataln 
Trench I’.n through the Northwest 
Territory, the Yukon and Intj 
Alaska.

American interest- he.’'f!ed by 
the Canadian-Ameriraii Kailroad 
Development Company, iucorpor- 
porated in Del jwaic tuo yesri 
ago. reportedly havi put forward 
a $200,000,000 developmrr.l plan 
for the extension of the IME.

Sen. narren O. aisgnu'on, D., 
Wash., has said the 1'. S. War De
partment has authorimi him to 
express “ Its entire aillingress to
ward construction of such a rail- 

I road.”

Stones from ths pyramids of 
Egypt would bo aufficient to build 

] a new “ Maglnot Line”  wall around 
France, four feet high and one 
foot thick, it haa been eetlmatcd.

A metal container large enough  ̂
to bold two salt shakers aiul atilis- 
ing a tiny eleetrie lamp has bean 
developed t# keep u lt dry during 
humid weather. ,

One quart o f milk weighs 2.15 Connie Mack’i  real name ii 
pounds. I Cornelius McGillicuddy.

If the Prince Gecrge link goes 
through, however, it wilt be a 
boon to the Pacific Northwest. It 
will mcke it poraiblc for trucks 
to leave Sefttlc (or Vancouver, be 
hauled by rail to Prince Caorge 
and from there spce<l sl'>ng the 
"Little Alaslu Highway,” to be
opened to traffic this year to
Dawson Creak, on the Alcan, and 
then on to Alaska.

From I sit... Joe Marsh

How to Keep 'Em 
Down On the Farm

Carrying It Too Far
C.AMDE.N, S. J. (C P )-H eld  o " 

a theft charge. Mis Elitabct i 
Blsckshlra picked Ike p ikets cf 
two detectives who were question
ing her, one of them told Police 
Judge John H. DoMons “That’s 
going too far,”  the Judge raid. 
"Ten days in Jail."

The sUher day Pet# Swaaeon’s 
nephew. Bod. allowed as how he 
was fed ap with farm and country 
Kfe...and was goiag te the city 
whore there was a lot asore oppor- 
taalty and sxcilemeat.

Soma folks might have tried to 
stop him. But not Psto. Hs even 
inlvaneed Bud carfare for the trip 
. .  figured that when he’d haul a 

good look around, ht’d come back 
where he belonged.

And what happened? After aeven 
days al Mg-tewn bnstle and excite
ment. Bnd waa bock behind the

wheel of a tractor, with color la kb 
cbeeka again. And he’d traded the 
night Ufa of the rity for a qaiet 
glass of beer with Dad.

From where I sit, that’e how It 
goes. Try to prevent some one from 
getting what he thinks hs wants— 
and hell go on wanting it. But giva 
him his head, and hell settle for 
the eensibb thing— whether It’e 
country life, or a temperate giooe 
of beer I

•1

Cepyngki. I9U, Vaitai Brnura Feeedelfen

PRE... T V  * .

puffs, completed by a lace band 
around the wrisL

Balmain addod many feminine 
touches, (or example on a close 
fitting gabardine suit he added 
a pink satin bow at the waist. An
other very becoming idea was the 
white blouse with the front cover
ed by a pastel chiffon gathered 
scart

Another suit skirt in gray gab- 
c.dinc had a skirt which buttoned 
up with tiny black pearl buttons 
I'i.'- a sailor'i panta.

Most interestirg mat< rial used 
in the collection was dyed suede 
Ir.thrr. Out of it Balmain fash- 
lo'ied two dresses, one with a 
pl.-atcd skirt, and a coat.
Ci'lors Varied

.V >urdr dress in cinnamon had 
a large white pique collar and 
cuff.- on the three-quarter length 
sl< eves.
-Fur culors, BaloMin cho.sa navy' la slit in 

a r i black, often combined, coral glovfi.

Pacific Coast R.R. Called 
Strategic Link With Artie

V.ACOrVFR B. C. (I ’ P) —The, ,,00  000000 ^  , ,
Pacific Great Eastern Railroad it 
a white clephunt. It haa coat Brit
ish Columbia taxpayers nearly

vkite biege. gray and pale robina 
ecg blue

Most important trend in the col
lection as far as (utur* develop- I 
iBent of style.s. according to ex-1 
IH'tis. was his -erlea of straight I 
b'x jackets with straight ikirta. | 
They are directly oppaiied to the | 
piiiched-in waist, hippy look of j 
last year

The nicest gadget of the collec
tion was a special umbrella which 
matched some dress material, with 

the handle to carry

1912.
However, the 345-mile railroad 

connecting Vancouver with Ques- 
nel. B. C„ may become one of 
great strategic interest in the Pac 
ific Northwest.

c o E \ if i
SPECIALS

Innerspring Mattress
Made From Your Old Mattress

'A' Three Days Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

★  All M^tfi-^'s I.ayer Built

17.50 up

If present plans go through, the 
PGE may become a vital land link 
between Seattle and Alaska. It 
would shorten by 1.000 miles the 
Alcan overland route between 
Washington State and .Alaska.

Tfiie event which has brought 
the PGE into the forefront of in 
tereat ia discosery of large depos 
itf of anthracite coal at Prmcc 
George, a 85 bua ride from Quei- 
nel.

That means running the rail
road nearer to Alaaka. The Pacif
ic .Northwcit wants a railway 
through to Alaaka. The British Coi- 
umbia government has had nibb
les from American interests to 
make use of the PGE as part of a

All Spring Crepe and Wool 

DresmM O raM heaUy 
Medueed!

Spring Hats Reduced!

 ̂ connection with Fairbanks and Al 
I aska.
I Officials said if the PGE was 
I extended to Prince George it 
I would provide American interests 
I with a suitable starting point for 
I the Alaskan extension—running a-

Hafs, BlOMeM,N te iscs , e ^ w e s and Sk irts

: l

New ShipTnent Of Hose Just Arrived In Navy, Grey 
And All Popular Shades.

D. La Houle Shop

V

1

r

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDi BY MERRILL BLOSSER
O l, boy/  TriBYVF , 1 MoTCHA/ I SAAV tlVf 7HB0O6M J  ' 
eoT TM H Enr.ioo.' / TVte OAV AFren au . /  „ __VA/ftOUUPV̂ I * A 71

* 'WLCOMf fO
•fOUaSIAMeMT city /

Phono 333P.
K B

S A D
about that spotted dress?

M A D

4
4

that yon let it happen?

G L A D
you’d be if you send it to ut!

YES— we’ve an enviable reputation for chasing 

away spots and restoring that new, lovely look to 

clothing. Rrinr: your clothing to us for dry clcnn- 

ing, and let us show you wliat we ntean!

W E  ARE N O W  ABLE TO  H AN D LE D YE WORK

Collins Dry Cleaners
Pick-u^and Dalivery Phone 47

V

■i'-. V, f  ^ S  . ...
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NEWS
FROM LONGBRANCH

Mr*. G . W , Slow*. Cor.

CARBON I 
ROUTE 1

I
LONG BRANCH, March 17 —  

Mr. and Mri. Robert UrII from 
Riainir Star and Mn. Addie Lou 
Duncan and their father, John 
Bell, were |[ucati> of Mr. and tir:. 
Sherrill Sunday. Mn. Duncan ia 
to return to her home at Bunn- 
inir, California, thla week, after 
having been called to the beilaide 
o f her mother a few weekii ago.

Driving out from Fort Worth

I Sunday, Mr. and Mra. Carl Dunn 
and her brother, W. C. Elliott, 
virited Mi. Dunn'a ilHter and brj- 
ther-ln-law, Mr. and Mra. Terrill 

j Harria a few houn.

{ Mr. and Mn. John Edward 
I Dudley from Ciaco attended 
I church here and were dinner 
gueata o f hia parent*, Mr, a n d  
.Mn. Ilritt Dudley.

Mr. and .Mr*. E’.io Been hari if 
week-end gueet* their »on. Trued 
Been and hia family from Abi

lene, who mode up a part of the 
' congregution at the morning vu,. 
ahip eervice.

I -----------
t

I

Device Gives Altitude Warning

CIrco were in the l.onr branch 
community Monday uftc .locn.

SH N.F., Unato Cyli*i<>r

O U T B O A I I D
M O T O R

The new improved 1948 model. Ecoiwmical, 
yet It has ev*r>thmg— performance, wpend. 
ability and appearance. New higb-Intensity 
Magnero gWea a hotter spark— that meant

a nicker starting and lower idling speed. Po*i- 
VC non-flooding, push-type choke. Silent 
because the jet sileneer buries ealiaust

ash-type choke. Silent too, 
and

fumes under water. Now poeitive-setion 
water pump keepe motor cool at all speeds. 
Drop-forged hardened steel connecting rods 
with roller learings for long life. All east
ings ^Mvially treated to prevent corrosion. 
Streamli fER tsnk holdi oik seIIoii. K(|uip> 
ped with a nafety chain lug to prevent motor 
low. Sterling handle serves as handy carry
ing band.e. Complete with storage rack.

104.S5

Rev. Windln I.ee prei.ched .ere 
Sunday and accepted the call as 
pastor fur the Ixing Drench Uap- 

I list church. Mrs. Lee ami the two 
children, Windle, Jr., and Janice,

! were out from Brov iwond with 
I the minister. Whib Kcv. l.,ae is 
I taking hU course In theology at 

Howard I’ayne, Mr- I.ee is also 
I carrying several st.bjo t- at the 
college.

Mr. and Mra. r. s. t’shapnon 
and daughters, V- <ta I.e gh, Mary 
Alice and Jimmie .Mae, drove to 

• the home of Mr and Mra. E. C. 
Rone near Carbon and viaited 

I Sunday aftemo <n.

Mr. and lit- S. N'. Poe from 
Cisco attendee church at Long 
Branch, Suadie. morning.

I Arrangementi wera made f<tf a 
waek-end revival in cooperaHon 
with the simultaneoiis revival pro
gram being carried on next by 
most of the local baptist church, 
cs in this association.

Mr. and .Mrs. II E. Reed, Melba 
Ruth Ri d. Ml; A. U'. Wright

Cisco f-aturday.

Two pilots examine the cigar-like frrwartl antenna, arrow, of a 
new radar altimeter and warning device being Installed on Pan 
American World Airways clippers. It sends out contlauous radar 
impulses below and ahead of the plane, which are translated Into 
feet-above-ground readings on a warning diaL inset, on the instru
ment panel. The device offers a virtually foolproof system to warn 

pilots of altitudes from XOOu down to >00 feet.
Mrs. Ina Hogan of Carbon, Mrs.

Bcaaie Mitchell, Mra. Eddie Hast
ings and their brother, Virgil ^
Chormley, returned from Odessa,
Thursday where they anasrered a AJCII 
summons to the beside o f their we I I  T\
liater-in-Uw, Mrs. Dewitt Gborm- OUllQ 111 UUlllD
ley, who was very tick. T

$806 Goes With 
re But Is

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ghormlcy 
and daughters and Mrs. Stowe 
were in Gorman, Saturday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Hendricks 
and Dowie from Branton visRed 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J, 
A. Walker, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Coxart from 
Okra attended church here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rumett and 
Lavene shopped and visHcd in 
Brownwoud Saturday.

----------  /
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Alford from 

Brownwnod visited Mr. and Mr.-. 
G. T. Alford, Sunday.

OKLAHOMA CITY (VP) —  
Mrs. P. C. Smith was ready to be- 

i lieve in miracles after garbage col. 
lectors hauled o ff  8800 she had 
placed temporarily in a trash box 
in the Smith grocery store.

TTien, forgetting the mangy, she 
helped garbage collectors haul the 
box out of the store.

An hour later she remembered, 
and her husband dashed after the 
garbage truck. He enlisted five 
workers te kelp him at tha city 
dump and after an hour’s search, 
the money turned up. Smith took 
home the IMoO minus the bills 
he gave to each helper.

S. A. Joiner, Jr., returned to 
Fort Worth Sunday after a few 
imyt at his farm here recently. He 

- is engaged in a building contract 
, there. •

Mrr. .Ada Wright and Mrs. Della 
Reed visited in Ea.stland Monday. 

1 ------------------------------- «—

Jews Arabs Clash
JERUSALEM Mar. 15 (UP) — 

Four major clashes (hat included - 
some hand-to-hand (ighting crup ; 
ted in fhe Holy Land over the 
week-end. leaving 72 Arabs and 17 
Jews dead, Jgwish sources said to ' 
day. I

The heaviest fighting was in the | 
southern desert region around Gp 
za, where the Haganah militia ig- 
, ported 40 Arabs and Jew* killed 
in two battlea.

(  wooderiul advice. goodness-

Hew Quaker Oats Can Cut 
Bills’I5« This Month!
^tred , but Quaker 

(. This mean* 
milk and 

in 20^!

lular 
4

family famous benefits for energy, growth 
and health. Whole-grain oatmeal gives yon 
mere of nature’s great building and stamina 
dement, Protein, per penny than any other 
common food. It also tops all natural cereals 
in Vitamin Bi—vital for fighting fatigue. 
In Iron — essential for vitality. In Food- 
Energy, itself!

Quick Quaker Oats cooks fast as coffee. 
Get a big, economical package tomorrow!

Oucler Oets cod 
Mether'i Oats

IS Y O U R  T R A C T O R
Pulling Its Load?

Not jutl a plow, but all of the other heavy duty at- 

ta'^hment* that have been designed to help you 

through tough planting, cultivating and harvest

ing job s? W hat aver your big crop ia— com , beets, 

potatoes, flax— we’re here all day and. every day, 

ready Is talk your problems over with you and de- 

menstrate the implements that are fitted to 

your farm job.

COM PLETE FA R M  IM PLEM ENT SERVICE
4

t  UM **x. ..
i  v reC  » «  mmsi m « «

King Tractor Co.
TREE PICK-UP A N D  D ELIVER Y SERVICE  

102 E. Main Eastland Phone 102

w

>4  ̂ P A O E S E IH

Saturday M arch 2 0  th.^
^ou Arc Co.dialty Invited To Attend The Open House Of 
Eosllanci’s Newest And Most M :ticrn F o o d  Store, Friday 
Evening From 7:C0 P.M. To 10,CO P. M. Coffee And Cookies 
Will Be Served And There Wili Be Ea'lans For The Kiddies.

COFFEE SERVED 
FREE MERCHANDISE
Balloons For The Kiddies

I -S'.'

%
1

WHITE SWAN

Coffee
U9c

STANDARD NO. 2 CAN

Tomatoes
Ik

10 Lb. BAG

Sugar
8Sc

Swerl
THE MAGIC A  mm
sues

IC BOX  ̂ ^

WHITE SWAN 
GRAPEFRUIT

Juke
■16 OZ. CAN !7C

HEINZ
BABY

Foods
I  F o r  |5C

P..\NCH STYLE AND 
FIRE SIDE

Beans
DEL-MONTE 
CR STYLE

Corn
CONCHO

Peas
V

2 CANS 2̂ C NO. 2 CAN i QC NO 2 CAN I2C
WHIIE SWAN 

LUNCHEON

Peas
WHITE SWAN 

PORK AND

Beans
WHITE SWAN

Bleach ^
NO. 2 CAN / NO. 300 CAN / 1 ̂ QUART / /C "

SELF SERVICE MEATS
AR.MO’JR AND SWIFT S

Bacon Lb. 55c
.4PMOUR8 STARR PICNIC

Shoulders Lb. 47c
LONGliORN

Cheese Lb. 49c
ARMOURS STAR

Frankfurters* Lb. 45c
FRESH GRO’JND

Hamburger Lb. 47c
CHUCK OR Sr.VEN

Roast Lb. 49c

LEAN (O.^K St.Ol'LDER

Roast » h. 49c

REFRIGERATED '  
FRESH VEG ETABLE
LARGE S:EAD

Lettuce
Green Beans 15c
Carrots Buncli 8c
FLORIDA NEW

Potatoes Lb.

Louie Corbell Will Be Glad To Serve You Special Cuts Of 
Fresh Meats At Our Large Fri :ndly Open Window.

F O  0 1 )
400 South Seiunan Phoike 662

X i I i ‘  t a*-* -
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A irport N ew s
In rw m t V K kt and months the 

»o-oa!Ud »r-.^  town airports 
wl 0;>e in\! ortanre were hardly 
(.i.^iter .oan the fifty-mile ra
dius, , Jdenly Ktew to b> one of 
kreat lTnpv,rtanee as chains of 
s 'e' small air|>orta across the i«u- era 
ti .1 were linked into a trans 
ontlnental airway routed from 

Wa. hington D. C. to Los Angftdes.

TH l«SDAY 
DoaaM Woods . Bobby Blake 

Tbo Rotor. Of RIN TIN TIN 
ri.t a

S S o r t ,  • •  I  - I s r s  At S :SS  P  M.

' ' I ;

Ci^ifomia. via Texarkana, Dallas,| 
Ahilene, and El I’ aso. The airway, | 
primarily for private fliers was 
i-allcd iJkyway 1. It is forty miles 
wide .and follows alieady estab- 
I'i.-hed federal airwayay serMitg; 
as a broad aerial highway over 
terrain most ad..pt.able to contact 
fiilfn.. isy  .eay I was recently re-
na .eU ' ilie Writtht Way,'
meint y of the late W'rncht broth- 

co-irvenfors of the airplane. | 
In Older to aid private flyers: 

with n; vipation problems, the 
sp insors of the airwey have urg-1 
ed towns and airports within the ' 
auaay Dourders to paint the nam-j 
es of loiiimuni'.iea, usinit ten fo o t , 
letters, cn prorairent roof toi»s I 
and airport hangers. In addition, 
'̂kyway' sponsors have requested 

an equally prominent display of 
the Skyway marker. On the l>al- 
la'-.AhiIcne leg this marker would 
apiieur a.>. an "S " and a large nu-

For
Good Food

Itt TU« M*tikall«n Caf* 
Try Oar

Mexican Foods

'Motorized Mountain Goat'

/
From 5 a. m. T o 11 p. m.

Mexican -  Plate 
Mexican -  Dinner 

Enchaladas and Chili

Barbecued Chicken
Manhatten Cafe

Meet the latest In wheelbarrow*—a motorised affair devised by 
Harold Austin, of Seattle, Wash. With its spiked front wheel and 
m-borsepower gasoline engine, the 125-pound vehicle can carry 
tip to twice its weight over some rough terrain and even up tele- 
phone poles. All the operator has to do Is start engine and guide it.

Mexican Canal Suggested 
To Supplement Panama Route

M iix iro  CITY (U r i— «  gray haired man stood bceitle a fiO-foot- 
long scale model o f the Isthumus of Tehuantepec. He talked of the day 
yrhen drydivcke-on-wheels will whit ‘il5,0U0.toii vessels across southern 
Mexico from ocean to ocean in twelve hours.

I That day is not far off, according to Modi.ito Holland, the civil 
engineer commiseioned by President Miguel Aleman to survey the pos-
ribilities o f the $240,000,000 sch- ! . -------------------------------------------------
erne. Bolland. who is due to suh- ! ° " « « n g  49 per cent of t h e
mil the resulu o f hie year long 
study to the president shortly, re- : 
vealed some o f the details In an 
rxrlusive interWeir with the I ’ni- | 
ted Pres*. |

Rolland is no amateur at mn- ' 
verting large..srale projects into i 
realities. Hr is the man who in- 
trcHluced rein forced-concrete con
struction to Mexico. He also ia , 
responsible for some of this coun- |

I try’s best buildings, ranging from i 
luxury hotels for tourists, one of ; 
the continent’s most lavish gam- ! 
bling casinos (now out of exit- ' 

tenrol, the Jalapa Stadium, port 
installations and Mexico City’s re
cently comploted "Sports City.”

Rut l\e readily admits th e  
Tehuantepec project dwarfs anJ  ̂
thing he has dreamed up in a life
time o f massive engineering. !
Roughly, the idea runs like thin; |

Ocean-going ^hips wrould pull

Better Eating 
Gift Boost 
By Science Tests

CLEVELAND <ri’ l —  John 
L. Henneaay, board chairman of 
the Slatler Hotels, described sci
ence’s latest rontributions to good 
eating at the Ohio Hotel- Associa
tion convention here.

Henne,<sy reported on f-rod ex
periments he had seen at Massa- , 
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
the Am\y Quartermaster depot at { 
Chicago and other research lab- | 
oratories. I

He told of rakes baked in seal- I
into one of two ports to be con- e,| « ns to retain their fresbm s, of
strected on the Gulf o f .Mexico at 
the mouth of the Coatzacoalros 
River and at the edge of larguna 
l^upertor on the Pacific. They then 
would be floated in Diesel-motored 
super-trains which would speed 
them over 150 mile* o f 20-railed 
track to the other side o f the con
tinent

On the subject o f  the advantag
es of the Tehuantepec railroad ov
er such rom|>etltion as the Panama

Give Us Your Easter Cleaning Now To 
Avoid 1 he Last Minute Rush.

^  MAKE CLOTHES 
LOOK LIKE NEWI

Try Sanitone 
Better

Dry Cleaning Service
Sciantific dry clauning, 
fibra-daap claaning . . .  
colors sporkla.
TborowBh spot and itain ra- 
movoU
Form praising that holds 
dropa.
Frompt sarvlca.

le  (HnPy this ymr. and Pill knew f 9  
wWk la gyl.. M maay fw SaaHsa* 
—pia bawse dry Paanlaa Msvica,

meral, ' flanked by two tri- Skyway I |or Wright Way I was 
ar.gular wing-. This marker isUihlished as tha beginning to 
V. .dd de-.iirnate Skywgy South I. a master plan of network of such 

Spon.'ors of Skyway South 1 arways eovering the entire nation.
*bi'ene recently pointid out High points of it- lienefiu Ui a- 

Ea.stland a- one of the most im- viation as a whole begns with in- 
pi'itu’ ’ iHiint.- a! ■•■i? the airway, creasi’d safety in rro-i-country-

^ir • Ea tiand is l.M-ated rio-e to flyitig ri during the likelihood of|Canal, Rolland grows loguacious,
*be air.,cy i -ne'ioii at Alulere. becoming 10.41. It is rs-eognition of , -̂ * a matter of fact,” he pro-
.■tk\w:.v ‘ orth and S- itli 1 join ai d preparation for a great in-J vJximed, waving a hand to eir.’ iha-
thcre and continue westward as rease in utility of pnvaU air- point, "the I’aiiama Canal
Skyw-y I til I.os \rgeles. The craft. Many exei-utiw . and sale*- is already inadequate. It would be
d -Mnce between Eastland and people have taken to the air. Airs difficult to defend iit the event of
.Vl'ileno u fifty air-mili - port opr-’-ators see in it a bettter • "• *  war. And you must remem-

Eastland i- nearly i-enti .ed on future fo ’ the irdivul' hl • railroad can be much
the forty-mile wid, airway, and ports • because, greater activity on after a
wh*t it can and <hould mean to the field stimulate- local interest “ “ mbing attack than a canal. 
P'..»land IS essenriallv this: The ,„ d  svTivirt. Finally, it is one of i , "T«»>uantep«c is much closer to
El tiand Municipal Airport has the manifest-ttions of private and , -Sute,  production ^nter.

meat aged b> controlled temi-era- 
ture* and light rays in SC hours 
in.stead of thi usual three wi-eks 
and of jams and jellies with flavor 
cstere removed before rooking 
and later restored to prodU' e a 
better taste.

Hennessy d< cribed a pro> --i 
whereby fruits and vegetables are 
bombarded  ̂ with 4,000,(tlKI-volt 
cyclotrons after canning to kilt 
biu'teria and preserve their flavor 
and color for years.

k Ea d  t h e  c l a s s if ie d s

Yearns to Burn

been visited by airmen from non-scheduled commercial aviation and market! than Panama. Its cli-
- „ Kehimi th e ' *• mot« favorable. .Shipscoming of a rc . leaving behind the , .....  ......... ..........., many par of the country. The 

' i— . ority of these fliers, whom "rving-is-much-to-risky era of | 
we have met. have given thi.- field pu'-'ic thlnkinr on avia'ioin. 
a very high rating as -inl fields P i-t w»a*hcr I asr’t been ex- 

1 gi. not only for ample area, hut tc*’ v ideal for liemnning students, 
for ; 'lit landings and taki - and rot a gn-at d* il about local
o f'-. Other* rommeq;ed favor- ad vitv *t the ^

aid of this pest week. The num
ber of prospective •♦mien** awalt- 

r  conaistently good weather jn-

commeqjed
ably on it* proximity to the busi- 
ne«4 section lappmximately one

! mi'e 1 Those who have made over- ■ • ----------------  .. .
night -dop- have made compli- dicates coe«iderx e sc ivi y 
mentar- lemarks about hotel and ’ h ' remainder of the spring.

! resturart facilities in Eastland In- B rec' P okin. w o enro '  
•reased traffic is exp'-''ted over •-me dav the new _

'the new airwav this summer which C.t A aporoval, l* 
will mean more air-tourist tr.ida b-isine*. trip to .
•o the airport and to E^astland resiime<l flying . on av .
The additional airway markers l.Mh. We expert to see him soloing

I will a-sure a greater number of in the very near
• landings and stop-overs at this •l'>e Henry of
I airport, and backing this project I rolling in the 
: will put Ea.-tland on the map a* ; eounie . , . v.

more than just another town wfth Henrv. a commercial pdo ■ g* 
a landing-patch.”  hi* flving career in 19H2. and w «

• Eastlgrd" is printed on the a pilot m the AAh dur.n^ the war,
hanger ro-.f in orange letUrr. ervirg *omc time at W right Held
•vhich arc legible at nine thou.-and , as an experimental test piiot 
'e.-t above the terrain. Black strip-1 The liest ..lesmen in aviation 
ic .  from tbe letters to the edgei .are the students. Joe Henry in- 
of the roof has been recommended troduced us to Connv Wade who 
by the .Skyway sponsor- in addi- rr-cently moved to F.a.stlan«l. Mr. 
tion to painting the Skyway mark- Wade expects to commence fly
er somewhere in Eastland. ing. aiming at a commercial li-

Eastland i,. en- 
fUeht instructor 

' and began flying Saturday

, such as I have in mind five times 
' a fast as in the Panama Canal. 

"Safety is another important 
fs' tor. In one part of the Panama 
Canal, ahipr frequently sma.'̂ h into 
th" cliffs. There has been an aver
age of 50 accidents a year since 
th- canal has been in uae—some
thing which has not always been 
reported in the newspapers.”  

Relland similarly dismisses the 
proposed Nicaraguan Canal under 
rondderation by Congress as "d if
ficult and expensive and build”  
and “alow to navigate.”

But the biggest advantage of 
the Tehuantepec railroad, as he 
see* it, U its "low cost.” While 
the .Nicaraguan cut would require 
an ii.vestment o f at least $.1,600,- 
000,(00 he calculates his project 
could be completed for $240,000,- 
Ooo .

I'nder the plan to be presented 
by Ri.lland to Mexico’s president, 
the L'nited States would be irrant- 
ed no "lone”  in Mexico as in , 
Panan a. Instead, Mexico would ! 
retain full sovereignty over both 
the raVroad and the surrounding 
territory, with it* use open to all 
friendly nations. Mexico would 
finance the cost o f construction

MODERN
Dry Cleaners

Under New Management
♦ Wet Wash ( ; ')  ^
♦ Rough Dry
♦ Finish Work
We hove |ust instat- . 
led a new drying 

room.
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Sunshine Help-U-Seli Laundry
Earl Throne Harley Fox

IRMA FOX, Mgr-
106 E. PLt'M.MER PHONE 15!

.’ cnse. Mrs. Wade, much interested 
*n her husbard's prospective fly- 
ng carr»r,. had her first ride in 
♦he air with instructor (togi}- 
Cohlrtaedt, after seeing her hus- 
land far- well on his initial or- 
ntation ride.

Rae Stratton wants a suntan, 
and alniost all ovar, too. So tha 
Miami Baaeh, na., lass dons a 
law squan Incha* of Urry cloth 
towaling. making a practical— 
and aytHiatchlng—sun sulk Tha 
terry toweling is aaslly laun* 
dered. and h n  regular bathing 
suit doesn’t get stolnad with 

sun-tan oU.

EXPERT . . .

ALTERATIONS
We do all kiads of Altaralioas and Raanodalinc.

Mrs. Janie Billa la Head O f Thia Department.

Mrs. Janie Bills will be glad to as
sist yon with your alterations 
and remodelmg problems.
We have all colors materials for facing 

skirts

SPECIAL
PRICES

FOR

Friday and Saturday
ONLY

OORMEYER ELECTRIC

Food Mixer Se* Price 20.98 Special 24.95
ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC

H e a ^  Pad 270Reg. Price $S.2S Special

WALL TYPE. UELUX-

Can Opener
a

79cn .g . Price $1.00 Special '

ALL STEEL, WHITE ENAMELED ^

Step-On-Can
AUTOMATIC CARPET

Sweeper 495Re-. Price $6.S3 Special

WHITE ENAMELED

Toilet Seat 475. Rm , Price SS.M Special
FULL SIZE GRILL

Waffle Iron
• •

795Ref. Price $9.78 Special * eerW

AUTOMATIC. 20 CAL. HOT

Heater
WATER

5250R et. Price SM SO Special

SO FEET, BLACK

Garden Hose 555Reg. Price 86.9S Special

ALl MINUM— SET OF 3

Sauce Pan , 195Reg. Price $2 38 Special

WHITE OR CHROME

Juice-O-Mat 2.95
Reg. Price 84.38 Special

4-QUART ICE CREAM

*reczer 795Reg. Price 810.80 Special ■

PORTABLE 3-WAY, AC-OC,

la£o
BATTERY

Reg. Price $32.80 S p e e i a l  25e00
S3-PIECK SET

Dinnerware 13S0
Rag. Price $16.80 SgMipl

MASSILLION, 4 QUART

Vessure ran 695Reg. Price 812.9* Special

OUTStOC, CAL

House Paint 4e9sjReg. Price 18.78 Special ^ — jj

TFCORATIVE FRAMED PLATE GLASS 1

Mirror* ... „ . , , j  12i(^
FOR YOUR CAR, 38-47

Seat Covers Reg. Prici

WITH VACUM BOTTLE

Lunch Kits ^ ^ REV

MODERN
Dry Cleaners

1

Phone 132
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%

Phone 132
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